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MIAMI.

There la quite a moving uplrlf ex
Istlng among our Miami people with
the ndvent of spring. Wlb Hums left
(Monday to take charge of n hard ware
Rtore, he purchased nt Kaunas City.
His fatnlly will follow soon. Ceo
Cunningham, who recently Fold his
grocery store to Haynlc nnd Ilaynlo
will with family, go to Lob Angeles.
Calif., to reside, lie has no dcflnate
plans made in regard to what business
he will follow.

Mm. Wilson, wife of the late Cap.
Joo Wilson, has bought the home
place of W. K. Ittirnn and she nnd
daughter, Silas HcbsIc, wltl move Into
It this week. Mrs. Wlson's health Is
quite dcllrate,

Mrs. Dllzahcth Smith of Denver,
Colo., wan In our town last week and
visited tlio Miami high school. Slio
was Interviewing the senior tiassTand
talked to them about the splendid
Wni. Woods college ut rulton, Mo.
She failed, however, to nccuro any
promises of students for this school.

Captain Hayncs, tlio old river fish-
erman, who is so charmed with Miami
on his travels up and down stream,
has built a little hut Just across the
river opposite Miami on the Carroll
side. There he can sit nnd fish and
while away his time with no rent hill
to worry over und on meat bills In
view. The fish he finds In quantities
he states.

Nearly every family in Miami hns
had n disagreeable time with the
grlppa this month. Among those who
suffered very much was Miss Julia
Hoyar; she Is confined to her bed
with the effects of the ailment and
though somewhat Improved is greatly
prostrated.

Miss Nellie Miller, who boarded
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Itynn, In the
lower bottom and toughl tlio Star
school, has retutned to her home nt
Glasgow, Qlo., after teaching n very
successful term of school.

A. K. Clark, who has visited In the
home of A. and Hob P.astln, near liar
mony since Xmas, has lately returned
to her homo nt Starbuck, Washington.

C. 1). Wells, who represents the
Knnsas City Sanitary Stock Co,, was
here lately and displayed his ,varluus
powders and remedies nnd preventives
of dlseaso to the interested public.
Jno. It, Miller bought the exclusive
right to handle said articles and will
be ready to servo the community who
need anything In Ills Hue.

llamner llros. bought the house
containing Ice owned by Raymond
Cuscbolt. Later Qulncy Slcbcrt bou-
ght tlio ice and will engage In the
business this summer

Mrs, Waller Hawkins greatly
n visit nt her nephowr, near

Falrvllle and at her sisters also In the
name neighborhood.

Miami Is growing more and more
llko a city. Klcctrlc lights uru being
wished for nnd talked of and calculat-
ed upon nnd It In said It Is a Hiiro
thing that wu will hnvo a Chautauqua
licro this summer. I'rof. Meeker of
Perry, Iowa, was hero last week to
make arrangements for thu Jones Co.
to bo among our pcoplo In thu sum-
mer. Ho had a promise of the sale of
$250.00 worth of tickets In n short
tlmo after ha visited Miami.

Mrs. Wm. Ityan very plcasuutly en-

tertained her two frlendH recently,
Misses Jessie Wheeler and Grnco Kas-

tln at her pleasant home In the lower
bottom.

Miss I.ucy IlurriiBs und llttlo rela-
tive, Dorothy, greatly enjoyed a trip
ut tlio end of tlio wcok In Carrollton,
visiting relatives.

A klndcrgardcn Is another talked

Wt Sid

of system in Miami for the summer,
It would be a fine thing for the Juve-

nile class.
Mrs. Vivien Mattlngly of Clarks- -

vllle. Tcnn, wired recently that sho
would arrive In Miami this week nnd
keep house for her father, J. F. Web-

ster. Mr. Webster's health Is quite
poor nnd hln dnughter becamo anx-

ious to be with him to care for him.
Ho will be brought homo from Mar
shall, where ho went to spend n week
ns soon an his daughter arrives.

Mrs, John It. Miller has returned
to her home nftcr quite an extended
visit to her daughter, Mrs, Caddie
Skellon nt Shrcvcport, Louisiana,

Lnbe Haynlo of near Miami was
distressed to hear of the very serious
Illness of his daughter, Maude, who Is
now Mrs. Willie Johnson of CIO

deary St. Los Angeles, Calif. Later
nrwH came by wire that her condition
was slightly Improved.

John Dure and bride have been
boarding for n week at W. S. J. Hiiro
They expect to move Into the Mitchell
property this week and go to house-
keeping.

llaymond Cnscbolt writes to Miami
relatives that ho and bride will rent n
cottage this week nt Kmerron, Iowa
and that they are very happy.

The millinery bill of J ml L. Cate-bo- lt

has Increased since the 22nd of
March, when n beautiful Infant dau-uht- er

arrived at his home and assert-
ed her wants.

Tlio report that Mlsa Delia Hlsle
had married and was nt Washington
City, was erroneous. She wan nt
Sinter on n visit and returned on Sun-

day. Madam Humor sometimes
doesn't hear clearly over the line.

Miss Krina Mull and friend, (Mr.

Raymond Downs, went out In the
Downs car to visit In the Weaver
home from a visit to friends ut Shack-
elford.

Thu writer offers a liberal reward
for the roturn of u sllvor spoon hold-

er with the engraving "Molllc" there
on. During her nbsoiico one day,
some one borrowed it and failed to
return. The holder belongs to u ten
set which Is much prized.

SIT. OI.IVK.

""ncvTc.'c. Cox was thc"gues't SaH
urday night of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
I'rlcu and preached on Sunday to a
very good congregation.

Tlio Southern Presbyterian Mis-

sionary Society met with Mrs. Nettle
King on Thursday, nn all dny meet-
ing. Miss Cassle Calmos of Marshall
wus among those prevent.

Misses Dot Clark and Ida Mac Hule
were dinner guests Sunday of Mm. C.
V. Ilule.

Thu Clod Hopper's Club mot nn
Thursday evonlng with Sir. and Sirs.
Alex Thomas. All roport u pleasant
evening. The next meeting will be
nt the Vcnglo homo.

Quito a number from this neigh-
borhood nttended tlio funeral of '.Mlsa

Leora Herndoti which took place Sat-

urday nt the Ilomdon church.
Sir. and Mrs. limmett Smith nnd

children, who have recently moved to
this neighborhood attended services
at Mt. Olive Sunday.

April nth and 12th,
Sundays at Sit. Olive. livery one
comu and pass the Invitation to thoto
you see.

Nov. C. C. Cox will preach nt Nor-
ton church next Sunday. Kach one
is expected to attend because the con-
gregation Is thinking of extending a
cnll to Hov. Cox.

Ilov. L. F. ClomcnH will preach at
Sit. OIlvo next Sunday.

Church day will be

Marshall, Missouri

Spring's Approach

Causes You to Look For
Goods to Suit the

''Occasion !

SPRING MILLINERY:
Flowers 10, 15, 25, 49 and 98c
ShapM 50c to $2.98

You can get a Hat for half the usual price !

DRESSES:
Children's dresses. . 49, 75, 98c and up

Ladies' aprons and dresses at prices below, a
whisper of competition.

See our Catalogue.

ED. F. WEST,
Square,
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observed nt Sit. Olive, April nth and
12th. W. F. Price will preach Oth of
April and C. C. Cox will preach April
12th. Prof. Parlier and his orches-
tra will furnish mtiBlc for tho occa-
sions. Every ono come and be with
tin.

The Kansas City
Market Report

KANSAS C1TV, SIo (March 23.
Cattle receipts hero last week show-
ed tho customary shortage of f.000
head from corresponding week last
year, but the market failed to act in
accordance with thin shortage, clos-
ing with a small net loss. Fat grades
made up n fair share of the supply
mid outside of sonic show of strength
Wednesday, killers ncted In lino with
their statements that beef channels
are clogged. Importations of Argen-
tine beef are considerable, and word
came Friday that the equivalent of
10,000 cattle was being loaded for
New York, to arrive tlirco weeks
hence. Thin nnd other shipments
promise to affect April beef markets
adversely. Argentine beef thnt sold In
Chicago last week corresponds to tho
beef from native steers that sell nt
IS to S. 10. Prospects are therefore'
better for steers that sell above IS.00.

Receipts today were S.000 head, n
considerable reduction from recent
.Mondays, and sales were largely
steady, cows higher In same cases.
Native steers have not exceeded
IS.S0 in tho lait week. Oklahoma
steers, S. TO; Colorados, IS. CO. Hulk
of the natives sell at 17.75 to IS.f.0;
Colorados today $7.."0 to' $$.30; quar
antlne receipts today only 19 cars,
consisting mostly of meal fed Texas
steers nt $7 to 17.10. Nothing Is here
to compare with the 18.30 Oklahoma
quarantine steers horc a week ago.
StockerH nnd feeders sold some lower
at tho close laet week, and trade
lacks dash. Sales arc largely at 17 to
IS, with some cattle on either tddo of
that range, and the greatest call Is
for stock grades.

Hogs are fluctuating on a slightly
hlghcr plane than a few weeks ago,
several loads selling at IS. So Friday,
which Is the high flgurn for this year.
Tho market today is 0 lower than
Friday, top $$.73, bulk IS. SO to
IS. 70. Light hogs are ivlllng better
than a short time ago. and occasional-
ly reach the top figure. Hogs appar
ently havo more lutein strength at
this time than cither cattle or sheep.
The sheep market remains strong,
but lambs exhibit occasional weak
ness. HcrclptH have been running very
Hcht, but there Is n fair supply to-

day, 12,000 head, market steady on
both sheep and lambs. Heavy and
middle weight lambs sold at tho top
today, $7.70, medium lambs $7.3."
to $7.05, five cars feeding lambs
$0.00, wethors worth $0.20, yearling
17, uwea $(!. J, A. IlICIIART,

Market Correspondent.

swmrr hpm.vgs.

The District convention of the Chr-

istian church met hero on Tuesday
afternoon and evening, March 17th.
The two sessions were well attended,
One address was by Hev. A. W.
Kokendoffer of Sedalla, who Is always
fine. The C. W. II. SI. wan also In
session hero In connection with this
convention, and several ladles promin
ent In thlH work from various parts of
tho state were hero and made addres-
ses. Among theso wcro Sirs. Law-

rence of Kansas City, Sirs, Fritz of
Kansas City and Sirs, Slcrrlwcthcr of
Sedalla.

Sir. Wm. Hallamy of Marshall spent
sovoral days of tho first of tho week
visiting tho famly of his father, Sir. I),
T. Hclamy.

There wuh n tremendous flro alarm
on Sunday night last, but It turnod
out to bo only u slight blaze In the
Stnlllngu Hukcry on Main Btroot,
which wan extinguished in a few min-
utes, beforo a crowd could gather.

(Sir. SI, SI. Weekly, a former resi-

dent of Sweet Springs, died in Mar-

shall at tho rcsldenco of his daughter,
Sirs. A. Armstrong, on Sunday even-
ing, Starch 10th. Mr. Weekly was
well known hero, having flvcd hero
for many years. Ho was quite old
and was suffering from tho weakness
of ago. Ills body was brought to
Sweet Springs on Tuesday morning
nnd interred in Fairvlow cemetery,
besldo his wlfo, who proceeded him
only a short tlmo.

Slessrs Joshua Harboo, Hubert Ev-

ans, Italph Dueglns nnd Itobert Rey-

nolds, all of Marshall, motored over
on Monday and spent a few hours In
our city.

Sltlster Marks returned to his homo
last week from Fulton, where ho has'
spent tho past few months at .West-
minster college, i

Sir. and Sirs. Norman Yankee woro
tho recipients of a miscellaneous
shower at their new homo Just recent-
ly completed on Friday evening. Quito
a number of friends assembled and
tho shower consisted of many ueofu
and ornamental articles fpr house
keeping.

Sirs, John Hlcklln was thu hostess
on Tuesday afternoon of a
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"000'' party, which her friends great
ly enjoyed.

Tho Young People's society of the
Presbyterian church held a social on
Tuesday night at the home of Hov. J(
L. Wylle. Quite a largo number of
young people were In attendance, and
seemed to greatly enjoy tho occasion.

Sirs. F. C. Dayman and Mlsa Kato
Hakcr drovo up from Houstonla on
Wednesday to visit tho family of 'Sir.
C. W. Hedger. It was Sirs. Dayman's
purposo to return ito her homo on
Wednesday nftcmoon, but the snow
storm prevented this nnd sho onlv
reached home on Thursday at noon.

Sirs. H. T. Hcllnmy entertained tho
Prlscllla club and a largo number of
other friends onT hursday afternoon,
A unlquopart of tho entertainment
was n number of puzzling question to
answer, such ns tho following: "What
relation to you Is your brothor-I- n

law's wifo's grandmother's husband?"
Thcro wcro ten of such questions and
eight ladles solved them correctly and
cut for tho prize, which was a pretty
crcionno worn unsKot, which was
awarded to Sirs. Annlo lltiuton.

The ladles of tho Aid Society of tho
Presbyterian church hold a market In
tho window of tho Herlad offleo on
this Saturday afternoon. The mar-
ket will probably bo slimly attended,
nn the snow Is falling Bwlftly at pres-
ent nnd the weather bureau predicts
a blizzard for today.

Sllss .Mary Hughes' music pupils
gave a recital nt tho (leni thcatro on
Slain street, Friday night. Thero was
n crowd present nnd tho pupils ac-

quitted themselves creditably, doing
themselves and their young teacher
honor.

Sir. and Sirs. C. B. Ferguson Issued
pretty invitations last week to their
millinery opening today.

Sir. Hugo Stollberg has purchased
from Sir. C.W. Williams the Ico busi-
ness and will supply our citizens with
Ice In future

Sirs. Coleman nnd daughter from
tho neighborhood of Sallnu church
fpent Wednesday with Sirs. Coleman's
sister, Sirs. J. 'St. Harks.

Sir. Wayne Dayman spent Friday in
Sedalla onjcgal business.

Sllss Julia Hopkins of Sedalla came
out dn Friday afternoon to attend the
music recital given by Sllss Hughes'
pupils nnj remained for n visit of sev-
eral days to the family of Sir. C. W.
Hedger.

The cottage prayer meeting seems
to hu Increasing In Interest. About
thlrty-flv- o ladles attended on Friday
afternoon at the homo of Sirs. J. B.
Hcckcr.

Sirs. A. Armstrong of Slarshull and
Sir. W. H. Weekly of Ottawa, Kan.,
wcro hero for several dayM last week,
having comu to attend the funeral ser
vices of their aged father, Sir. SI. SI.
WecHly.

Sirs, Anna Hembort of Dallas,
Texas, spent Friday nnd Friday night
with 'Mrs. C. SI. Kclley.

Sllss Charlotto Snow cumo out from
Sedalla on Friday afternoon and nt
tended tho music recital given by Sllss
Hughes, Sllss Snow nnd Sllss Hughes
returned to Sedalla on Saturday
morning.

Sir. and Sirs, K. L. Spurgeou moved
thU week Into their beautiful new
homo on Hrldgo street. It Is one of
the show places of our town. Sir.
and Sirs. Dennett Davis moved Into
the Iiouho belonging to sir. It. II. Hen-ncsa- y,

formerly occupied by Sir. ami
Sirs. Spurgeou,

Sllss Marlon Clark of LaSlonto is
tho guest of her grandmother, 'Sirs.
Wall.

OIUTlMItY.
Slurtln .Markers WcekJr, son of

Klljah and Dlllah Wcokly, wuh horn
In Front Royal, WcHt Vn November
3rd, 1831. Ho was united In mar-rlog- o

with SInry Jano Slatthnw of
Dover, SIo September 21st, 1800. A
few yenrs after their marriage thoy
moved to Sweet Springs, Mo., whoro
they lived for nearly 40 yearH and
whore Sir. Wcokly atob engaged In
tho furniture and undertaking busi-
ness.

In early llfo Martin Weekly united
with tho HaptlBt church and was a
faithful and devoted worker for hlu
Master, For many years ho was
leador of tho choir and was deacon In
tho church. Ho was known for his
generosity and was mild In disposi-
tion and untiring when it canto to
doing goou. nut tlio tlmo cam,Q,
when his physical strength would no'
longer oiuluro and after a gradual
faning'Mtorrng u period' of somo years
ho ''fell asleep in Jesus' nt about
7440', Sabbath, March 15, 1914, agod
82 years 4 months 12 days.

111b faithful companion and wife
;watr called homo just four months bo-fo- p.

' Also gono boforo are six cMl-tfre- p.

Tho surviving children nro
W. H, Weekly of Ottawa, Kansas; A.
L. Wcokly, Topoka, Kansas, and Sirs.
Ambrose Armstrong of Marshall, n't
whoso homo ho passed away.

Tho body was ehlppod to Sweet,
Springs for burial and short services
were held nt that placo on Tuesday,
March 17, J0M. 1

N. L Armstrong of Slater" mado .his
usual .Sunday visit to. Marshall and

- ... r. . f.n..

SUITS.
A titan knows Instinctively

when a women Is well (IickkciI
just as hIiu known when ho is.
You cant buy uuthltig better
than n Wooltex, so why not Kct
ono? Prices $20,00 to wn.ou,

KKIItTM.
Flounced or draped sklrtB

typify tho reigning style, how-
ever thu nioro conservative
women can find Just the skirt
that pleases her. here. Comu
and look these over. Skirls
mid waists tiro popular now
nil prices,

SILHLI.V WKAH.
Uiidcnmisllm! aro splendid

this season, A look will con-vln-

you of their superior qu-

ality. They aro so dainty and
tho prices nro surprisingly low.
Wo can supply you whntcvor
you needs. Don't waste time
dewing.

;nium:.vs coats.
liny your child a coat us ear-

ly as you possibly run. There
is such a demand upon tho Hunt
for coats that thu manufactur-
ers are unublu to supply It, wo
Htlll have good assortments'.
All prices. Sizes 2 to 14.

HOt'Si: DHIISSKH.
"Shop" and you will find

that thu best Iiouhc drosses
will be found at WHITE'S.
Thuy'ro u x c I u n I v o In
duslgii, perfect in fit and dur-
ably made, and yet they co.it no
more than ordinary house dres-
ses, VI. n to !Si!.ri).

FAIItVILIili.
Quarterly meeting convened nt Sit.

Carmcl Saturday and Sunday. Huv.
Hadcr conducted tho cervices each
lay. .

II. Drown and wlfo apent Friday
In .Marshall the guest of James Tur
ner. Tho luttor Ih now confined to
his bed.

L, L. Tucker nud family spent a few
duys at WhIteH Inland this week.

Sirs, U, CI. Hawkins was shopping
In county seat Wednesday.

Hov. Greonway and wlfo spent tho
Week-en- d at Union with friends.

.Messrs J. II. Carter and II. Hall
were transacting business in Slarshull
Thursday.

.Mr. and Sirs. A. L. Hrown enter
tained Thursday evening about of
thulr relatives und friends. A beau-

tiful luncheon was servod at cloven,
Sllss Slurgarotto Irvluo assisted tho
hostess, Vocal and Instrumental
mtiBlc wero indulged In during tho

is just

Spring is Here
In Our Store At Least

Attractive Stocks Of Spring Apparel
Dress Our Store In Becoming Garb.

Every department invites your inspection
of the Spring garments' they specialize in.
The entire stock has caught the breath of
Spring, and makes a gladsome sight.

We have tried our best to have this
Spring outrival last, both in vthc sfr of our
stocks and their desirability.

All the new and best styles are shown. Val-
ues arc offered you'll appreciate. We shall be very
busy now, outfitting our patrons with their new
Spring ready for wear and furnishings for Easter-Co- me

Early.

Conic Td Sec Our Goods And Note
Mow Reasonable The Prices Arc

WO.Mli.VM COATH.,
There's a feeling of Batlnfac-Ho- n

In owning a stylish cont.
Comu and let us noil you u
Woollex or one of different
make, the prices are reasonable
for niich good things, $MI0 to
tjU7.no.

I'HTTK'OATM.
Tho advantage of early selec-

tion Is to have a largo choice of
these beautiful garments.
Stocks nro complete and will
appeal to nuy women. So hIio
can oxcrtitio her good tnHto. All
thu newest shades noc to !?.".00.

HOMIiltY.
Tho high quality of the now

hosiery Is IIh most distinguish-
ing feature, this is not alone
confined to higher grades. Tho
lower-price- d aro of better qu-

ality than ever beforo, priced ut
l."c to va.no.

CIIILDl(li.V& DHIiSHIiS.
You hnvo probably read In

your fashion Journal of a wom-
en who started with one mnch-lu- u

making children's dresses
but now Iiiih two fnctorlos. They
nro tho Detroit Princess Manu-
facturing Coupauy. Comu und
vcu them and bring your daugh-
ter.

Manual!, Mo,

ovoulng. Tho quartette added great-

ly to tho ploiisuru of the evening.
Sirs, Chns, Seal and daughters wero

In .Marshall Tuesday ahopplng.
'.Mrs. It, L. Hnynlu had as dinner

guest Thursday, Sirs, L. L. Tucker
and sou, Andy.

J. II. (Dyer was attending to busi-

ness Wednesday In county sent.
Sir. Wells roturned to Kansas City

Thursday after spending a fow days
with J. It. Ilaynlo and wlfo,

Tho members of tho Sit. Canned
Loaguo and others met Friday ovon-Ing'wl- th

Illchard Carpenter and wlfo.
Thoro wore about GO In attendance. A
program which had been propared by
tho Hods, was splendid. Tho mo nil
consisted of ham and peanut butter
Bandwlchcs, fruit salld and pickets,
olives, hot chocoluto, coffeo and cakes,
Tho uvonlng was greatly enjoyod by
all.

H. L. Ilaynlo and wlfo woro In
county Heat Saturday dinner guest of

The Store That Sells Wooltex
Trade In Marshall a Good Tpwp In The Finest County

U.

2r

ly it if you
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MILK DItliHHKH.

There Is no surer way to
please n woman than to tell her
she looks nlco In her dress. Sho
could'iil help but look good 111

thu dresses wo sell. Prices be-

gin at fj( I :(.."(),

WAISTS,
mouses nro of sheer, soft

materials with such a variety of
styles to choosu from. Chiffon,
Lace, Not, Crcpo-dc-Chln- Tub
Silks, Hallstu, .Marquisette and
Voile. Thero Is big rango of
prices, noc to ijin.oo.

Tlio demand fur Neckwear Is
greater than over and with
good reason. It is so pretty
that It Is hard to resist tho
temptation to buy. Como mid
bco what wu aro offering, oven
to look Is worth while.

LtNUIiltlli DIIIiHSIiS.

Thoi nov dresses arc lncom-parabl- 'y

lovofy. Sucli u varloty
of color 'combination's, "it's hard-
ly worth whllo to plan n d resit
wh'on you can buy It so clicup,
besldeu wearing something

by an nrtlst.

CIIILDH li.VH SI USI.IN WliAII.
You ran find anything you

may nccil in children's under-
wear In sizes 2 to 14 years.
Princess slips, tide and 7Cc.
downs, fiOc, one, 7Gc and $1.00.
Drawors lGe, 2Iic, 00c. Como
and mako your selections.

0. It. Smith nnd wlfo,

Slosdames C. D. Hrown, O. C.

Oroonway, c. 11. Hrown and P. A.

Skelton woro guest Wednesday after-
noon of Sirs. II. W. Hnrvoy.

Sirs. D, P. Vunmetor spent Tues-
day with Hov. Uroouwny and wlfo.

Dr. Harrison of Marshall mado n
professional call Sunday at tho homo
of C. J. Irvlno, tho baby girl bolng III.

Quito a number planted garden
Wednesday during tho snow storm,
Up to this dato, 21nt, wo havo had l'J
snows.

A lottor rccolvcd today from J. W.
Skelton roports a most delightful visit
in tho old dominion with his parontu
and other relatives and friends.

.1 H. Ilaynlo and wlfo spent Satur-
day afternoon with Grandma Grayson,
who s yet very ill, "Bho will soon bo
100 years old if alio Uvea until tho
17th of April.

( Gilmer Ilaynlo was in county Boat
business.

join bur.
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE ? GET A CHKK

a Couple of Weeks Before Christmas?
Just in time to buy your Presents, pay for your Xmas
trip, interest on debt, or some other useful purpose.

That what you will do, andyou will hard
realize where came from,

Christmas Savings

NKCKWIiAH.

Suturday'traiiBRCtlng

TO

Join any Say. If you can't come, send it by mail
or get some one to bring it for you.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

BANK OF MARSHALL.


